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; frisnde ud expired within ten minutes. known Ibel thia visitor wee Mme. Jeenne the vioinilv of the grand benk. The 

Ohtofol Polios Olerbe wee immrtietrty Wolotakoy, wide of nn opn.de chanc "t b, Pr»“ a“ ordiog tod”
nrtiflad. It took bnt e «tort time to die- Mma^Wolooekoy lived on the beet term» delegatee, it to eeonre unrestricted | *o° 
tribute hie men about the city, end be with her hatband inoo^mtaMe spark eoeemrlothebaittnpply. I TETiijjj, —.
further plaoad a guard on erery read lead- aieata In Boa Broohant, and M. Blerineky AI“nd(,n „eble says: The deltgalet the Brinih po 
tafirt oftown. Until 6 o’olooktw. waa a f riendolttte family. On Thnre^r f[^ Newfoundland at prêtant in London bad

îîs;^îSi^sasaiSœ'ïs «srassi wats i_______
Ï Ae euipeneion and otntlleter bridgee oroat ne«r .gain teen aUve. Ibit morning ~™^,^,naMr. A. B. Morine, M. P. £S.SV2Befci firirttogth. SdSïïmSIwit aÜdno todtoetion. of Point.
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did il, bnt it wae en eorident." Ha it orl8d Bl.vin.ky, “I forbid yon to «.1er, gJKrf oion the motion of Premier Sir but the ^rmntnt^baotM up we toother with dynandte euu on <'--SSplsinæ ÜÆSSSS
sSKtsrtS£SS£ ^ÏÊ-sLouiS g.ajaMSftag rg&-i^s“sa ■aÆaa:aan

• 3J^6ÏMS EâiEpki8|il
■landing on the etoop outliog kobeooo, «I Meure you," he went<*■ .*£■$ of boundary is out of the qoeeslon. ThrI Jjj *** JJjjjL lh ,nggeBiM) --------------- &T:  ^
■■id Watt, “ when Grey demanded a drink, i did not kill Jeanne. She committed * u,** w |ong M France po»- I whst b* had raid. I ODU/TI O* INTIMIDATION.
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where it ... committed, pointrt out to toe M?aïd ttaÿta^on the other hand, haring tort their vctariin the fogTve dry. J^ttaui^A “tancy. The^i 
prisoner thttaUtha '"•*'>?'* hehadool- ,h™ ^,8W,0undland would never concede previoiuto. The men belong to I Swont StteNoA onl^ the moulderu
5st^^xrtüss.&5si x/issSdferTOSr^tÿfa-'jssgttîüfSS

fffl£S35Sff sru-tbt c; sssvajM^SMi r£h™dbLb«^îiS
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^15 tmZrLl'm-i': '-o^rd-^ey'htd'lhal .^a^ ruî'r^in^nïrp-To:  ̂ - £“â£S“BSîi E-l tiin. for the ouUum

amerttouthatth. woman had oomm | u^O^  ̂ .

aa^jsss rja3F3E SHgps^^ a^gB^araM sfeSSCSSNSKn» ^

.only rtvem. _ SSStodi.  ̂thJrttl^dmÜ » had taken ^..^..,.«100.. ineuy^fl ^hr^.rttout th. bOfiy,^^ l®*^Wh.UOT,ttTS:
A Washington deepatch tayt regarding I A TBbilling KXPSBiniNOA them and took A. men and the dory MqLted on the charge of taking and aoJTrtlght bfutoat. [twy the jdeute^bothpye^of th. Pnmoh ^

shzstxz'.5ut.."xm -xx-jrzzi---'- bf.«MfeaswS
ssssarra s.-js -------------------------------1■— assaaax Baa.^jt i^^.^

punish meut. I he origin of »be phrase, the ü(e oaroe near bting added yesterday to and Killed Himself. I PROHIBITION DBtiao. proceeded to ^on}r?i1 °v riomn may oooupy^a pomon of Ihii atrip. The oftLaswmbiy from each synod, to wiMüoetwn

court a aid, w»e in the English Act oi I the already long lèt of Niagara ■ viottma. A New York despatch aays : FrederioM _ The lad death of Mr. Valpy oagtagloom | fL* ^ra form oroim» » toot I mlnUtors and *>a jAdm,
Settlement of 1688, and meant that bar- JoM|fh B. Wileogan Bngliehm.n, now Bomiu.0, a barley Italian btookemilh.Uyed The o. A enpretn. Ctmrf. ■•qrigtn.l ova the p.mengar. tmiff^» I f„ dtotMter. wfth thooto an inch or more I a nftSn ndntoeertLfTa
baron, methode of pnmehment ehould not reeiding in Charvmont, Philadelphia, and I wilh y„ .ife and four ohildren ht the I package” ttecuion comeqneneea. ebip, and the banal aervtoe wat attended l m itmvj , 0M oen I JjjjJJJ; ,b^2 .hall be called "The tawmbly'.
oe icflioted. It meant that a man ehould I stopping with hie wife at the Proiptol t^mnenl it W Mulberry ilwet. Recently I . pjttghnrs dnioatdh uvi : •• Original hy all. 1 , _ , • ■ . — I nertménta For nlanting, a wide and deep | Oommlttee on °£.“t ta aentenoad .o death by torture, but Hon«?took . carriage yeaterda, morMng in.an.1, jiton. and toft hi, In S^Sto --------- w O.Ï Ô S^Tto'nlwtlTïL when oovemS

did not mean that the death penalty jtaelf I f0r a drive to the whirlpool. Af they wjre £emiiy. The wife worked to support her-| local option towns, * y XUK \ rflto'orowùsMSIUlMlhe SUlhe lix Inohee I yone made by the presbyteries in their answers
wae cruel. The change in form of death walkingalong the ol the l»01 self and the ohildren and her mother, Mrs. “g^^y’bf* WülUm Büvîtman, agent ^Mnnmj^ConïÊtten let <&»wa ÎCle f Soîtheh^dof thiieurfaoe. ™ depth
was within the legitimate tphMe of the I Louie Binolair, of Dsy^°?' Araào- The blacksmith thought she was j£r aCincinnati brewing company. A oar- w«e*. LwiU admit plowing over them in either di- I 85Sndmente bm th2”oonfeeeion of
legislative power of the State. The Legis- 1 Gardens, South Hamprtead, England, be,ng eupported by a fellow- countryman, , . ^ { packages of from one- nnmininn Women’s Christian Tem- I notion. Clean cultivation is to be given, I flito as in their judgment may^he deemed
lature of tlw State of New York determined I passed them, left the path and scrambled Md ^st Sight visited the houee aimed with dne-Slf baml each arrived at The DomtojoiWànm 1 füSS ” commonly recommended dSSable. “W.
that it did not inflict oroei and unusual over some rooks **%& &*%**•** two revolvers. Bashing into the bed-room Læohbnîgandia less than two hoore the ^t^SwL^VedneVday uhder the appUmtion of salt. As the plantation will T®™» Jî^îSïJehïiSSStobîïïJmSd
punishment, and its courts bave Bustamed I Was so ambitions to obtain anunobetruoted I his wife was, he blazed away at her. I 0j |he oir had been sold, and „Aaj1Af,nnv ^ Mra a to Foster. Mllie | last hM a century, oate ehould be taken I bv*the moderator0j1 tuis general assembly
ihat* determination. This court cannot see I view that he jumped on a large rook a few I Tha vrife fell to the floor wounded, and I 0iil p^hAg.a" were travellidg in all ffSjSSfSmlrf President of SeWorid's I that the work be well done at the com- I ifLn, upon meeting, 
that the prisoner has been depiived of due feet out in the river, not aware of the when har mother hurried to her aasistanoe * Moulders of men and Francis Wmard, Président^ol ™ ™ Mfr Garfield has »ed the mAnentohalrmsn. and .hall have power
process of law. In order to reverse the I treacherous nature oj the current. He had Romino 8hot her in the right breast. She, L A committee of citizens was ap- SliS,’ i* "exoeoted to be very important. I refuse salt from a hide-packing estabUah-1 ^Îtms Committee on Revision U lnste
judgment this court would oe compelled to I n0 gooner gained his position than the I toQ| to Ae floor. Romano returned 7 . B Keneral meeting on Saturday, mî?l°hf delegates trill represent I ment, the large amount of contained ani-1 so meet at ah earip date,not iMer ^an Oj
hold that the Court of Appeals had oom- WBter boilednp about Mm and had risen | to the Urger room and shot himself time P£d ‘jgjr ^ded to enter suit sgainst oSurioÏTfee ocm veStiwî : Itte. Bradirin, mal ihatter addiûg to, ite effioienoy-the I J^mpUy aWaXr
mitted an error so gross as to deprive the I above his knees, threatening to sweep him I ftnd in the neck. It is said he fired Bilverman (or violating the State liquor 2 .forx . M Bransoombe, Pioton ; ] more the amount of the animal matter I £S2nb?y la ie»i.
prisoner of his oonstiiutional rights. The »Way. The Biluation waB terrible_ The flve bullets into himself. He discharged The authorities will also enter suit M Ounniogham, Preston ; Mrs. J. and the less of salt, the better. Oaeofthel Whsrjss si»v-gght meshytgjj h*v*
court has no hesitation in sa>ing it cannot I poor man was spell-bound. Mr. Wilson nine ehote altogether A panic ensued £^Bintâinlng B nuisance in the borough, naîêre iDomiSon auditor), Galt ; Mrs. beat fertilizers is barn manure. Two years «ww««*^.gAÎSÎ^iSSrflTS' uuwe 
do this. rushed to the rescue. He pulled off Ms I amcmg the tenants. The police arrived, B . wm refase b»U if Tïim». Mrs T Goats, I art required from the planting to the tm | “SwariSS vS^ET^Swriatil that theyAn Albany despatch says : The next overcoat, twisted it and threw one end to I d the three wounded persona were taken ® and if the case is decided in hie SJ^fS jfrs S^B^Pawo^T(Dominion modsrite picking. A knife should not be SSrenSofaaSela sham^Snm-
step to be taken in the courts in the Sinclair, who caught it and was puUed tothe hospital. Romano ,will doubtless ^ he wiU hold the committee for ïo»uW; Mm. need for doUsoting the diots. bnt th^ ^sssMïarjŒî -5sjarswc5#xS “hii “v,o,lm'wul Ukd>' « *l*-sattf'jLrtS aa^^ggsfeg -sajfSEa aas^.a«%fi

sœœ«: ano„„ »w»-o. gSag^jeSsS- SSSSSSME&»ttZSSÏ’SLSA =: I ». .... -o.., to. CM.... IS3,SaW I “md^vrttoniitoA
lion ot orimintlt, wMoh power it oltioaed terrible momeot oonldimtgine hit leelinge. »ewer. --------- r - —— *îi“ Mr«? J ’* _*Ull«Ate. I fini, tannl-—— — - »—*""» ■» >8» I _6ta> 1̂. av ^^°y*r
iota veiled in the aheiifl ol the county I He never etperted to we hit wife rod three A Chicago deepitoh ttye : The bodyol Dim. at. Canned bj . Olondlmr.t,, l J}4-;'ÆSSfS-^ Mtoi Mimi itiCiSKS^ I K^tUttakood mere» and oon. I iSwrtrthltoury Day. Geor»e
«herein the conviction it had. The appeal I children again. Mrt. Wilton to ill from the « large man, who had apparently been a Cleveland deepatch tayt: A wiln | MeaM^nituiLMlAX tiîS' JrVZËÎ «a. rtad S. eoooaedinx I 8. Toney,
will come up before the' General Term at I excitement. choked to death, wat undoubtedly thrown maob in the ntlare ol t olondbarrt, ^”5°*- jS . M., p Bathertord ImntralionwSl he tatter bred end rtite
Boff.10 June 3rd. Thi. appert doe. not -------------------- a-------------------- into the Wallace .treat eewer at Sixth »™™' ““““ ^rlh-weitorn Penn.ylv.nia “• üLitdiot KÎ2? itita Tta mare. taTdo the term
.fleet the death penalty iteell, or the orime, I A Sew york central rrelent Hone, end street tome time on Saturday niijht. The torjly doing muoh damage to property. ( . T , . j.Bookwell (Dominion I wot, ud raiae valuable nolle, while n geld-1 A Bpringfleld, O., deepatch tayt : WÜ- 

or manner ol the exeouuon, and It to ex. Ooateat. De^royed. Englewood polioe have today dtooovered > Qorry.ayitt nm were oon verted into ^£.£2*4,1 Kiowton : ^/nr. mrteto. aaetoe* erpenve on a farm. I W nhnrtei a «aident ol Beads forUbshhêe üÉgagga SagsaBsl IgSlBMBgsE^BBaâgiaeg ^qttRME pfataK SW»HhmSSi»e■SxSzSZz«5 SaS&Bsa® SÊSsSSüæSî ^ ““U-^sSSïst NâësSSâ?*1^
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Prince Biemerefc’s Heme Life. I a*nartmeni to the scene The* burning whether it wUI throwa^lij^t on the ter from one to three miles wide. The despatch from Chicago staling that a man ahnnld be kenl vert free I oxacueratinfl the evils and criticizing the : .
IMittle to known in England of Prince Sto™ «, to.midTImeol Ih^anS myrtery tannot now be ditoovemd. will probably «.oh mW^Th. J ». WiUtoma, jgd 81 hjd GovarSt ‘

iSiamarok'B private life, aim leaa, toy. Mr.. I «M of wood. The other two are new brick .v.-l.t » * JINGO highway, in the aurroi»n<ltog^«»*p» .urreod.rto himaeÜ hltoat^tyj rtating from ud^jS. of »°rfaoa |u proteollon Why, tahto got Amçrioan.
Pereira, ie known of the lady who for more rtrnotnree and were only aoorohed. How arxNLnT jingo. nearly l™P»«*b1^”U1 “ * r^î^l «79 wM .hown to- moat he aimed at, and any abode that I nervoua étant going to SI. >«terabarg^«
then forty two year, bee ehered hie home. I ,i,8 gre rtarted toe myatery ; bat the bitte M ee Srtlebnrv Throoxh he,ore travel enn he reeumed. I .how . tendenov to run tavond the others | iraveUlng through Baade. SL Paterahnrg
The Prinoeaa Biamarok-ia doaoribed aa the I j8 generally attributed to aome form of “* Tao.a.rer. —------------— „ „ night to the poUo. offloirta o^Letoa. laay [ toow ^ ^ uvarely. The more | to a art., admlraMygovarnad city.".
wry model of a praolioal, methodiort, Gar ■ I jpontaneone oombuation. When firrt die , V, . n tirints A Hnaband Who Go aid shoot. diaoredit the rtory, holriweL I pinAtng S ooleea reoeivaa the tatter it will I «, ...

matron. «» « V fSocmv “ Z'V T'" £"* îSî . f.ng“n“o.“«Z "L'rtmm Sr!s£ÏÏ3 A Jmeap. 0.., deep.toh e.y, : A tragedy tatod "

von Put,heme,. Sta SfSL»T‘ ^of'^rtofflJT *H to Cÿtoto ^“^“tort’ toJS SïhSiï «« -“C —'tat" H^p^M^

Prir ocbb' oharaoter ie to be found, aaya the I were in ih.loiitobut they are roughly Th« BriUal' ^mtoni^gta, ohtoj ^'^“'utJ, but cam. out, wknt «*»-»• eontoeaton attytohrte
..me biographer, in her word. : » Thntmy | eetimaled at 1100,000. nln„L haJT been vFotiminrf 7 out of. I downstair. In hie night clothes and naked «° th*‘ marde '
huetand to a pnblio oharaoter to a fart to -----» ' ~~ □, jZi8r88 tost the German aphere la the for Uttlefldd, whom he oonld not find. He
whioh I often find It pamfnl enough to Ble Storm la Parle. flneat to Africa, and edda, " 8tiPU their ary than went to Mre. Idttletteld’a doer and
reeign myaelf. But ae tor me, hia wife, A Pari, oatle of Sunday eeye : Paria w*a i, ‘ Give 1 give I ' If yon think they are knocked. She ad milled him. Littlefield
ooiexirttor pablSly.^LVoU, and vi.itoi toi. 5$£ KtiSSu, • yîrtd Sd ‘rutoto toXhlbe^doi Mm
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oni you. If you could only be oarried eventog. to olnb. and le rtw, <g "rtaur- it ml. to ohronio rtnibty.
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How He Got Down. I avail to remember the time when they had
Lady (oommiaeratingly ) - And how did it I “’’^toioïto^ihat anito””virtant
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T —R is the truth, madam. I attended , _ ... lnk_and all the tneney I —Half a dozen ox-tails chopped into
irld I .hed with m& inoh WtaandhoUed a oonptoof hour, with

oarrota, ontona and enoh thing, aa that 
make a tasty result.

The meaning of the word advertise, “ to 
make known,” eipiaiM lta importance.
Make known what von have to eeU or what 
ym with to bay. The taneüta 
reaching that you cannot tell where the; r 
will end. Like the ripples of water oaowd 
by a stone, they extend far beyond the
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VIM Him 8EA8.

A Quebec deepatch aàÿa : Tito eteamehip 
Oiroaaeian, whioh arrived here last night, 
anoountarada very rough paaaage on the 
way ont, and toa-art high.
Tuesday 
weather

t»8» o^ . W* are___
together, and oat u green looaior me 
oowi as toon aa toe seed pod, at the peat 
are formed.

it

ï^5taSïÏÏ.B “ïï^SI
saasgsa^a SeesBai

ont, areFour As
me nsmro H. vmpy, » resmens tu 
Que. ; J. Greig, a rerident of Ot-

WILL BAU1BCHV fOBKt
standing on the head of the etaira leading 
down to the saloon, gazing out at theroegh

sÆÆÆMhM
houee at the gangway, where toe four 
above-mentioned gentlemen wara^tand

9Yankees Propose to assume Very Lerge
.7 Powers In Behring See.

A Sunday’s Ottawa despatch ssyti : The 
•• proposals ” made by the British Minirter 
to the Washington Government, end which 
the American Cabinet rejected, were the 
provisions of a modus vivendi to govern 
Behring Sea pending the seulement of the 
differences in regard to the respective rights 
of American and Canadian seal hunters in 
those waters. As soon »■ it had been 
determined to appoint a commission of 
txperts to agree as to and report on the 
facts it was seen by the English and Cana 
dian negotiators that such an investigation 
would take a considtrable time, and mean
while conflicts might arise in Behring Bea. 
It wae thought well, therefore, by them 
that some provisional arrangement should 
be mutually agreed upon. They drew-up 
such an arrangement, in which one 
deference was thought to be paid to the 
position the Americans had hitherto taken 
in the question. It set me, however, that it 
did not go far enough to suit Beorttama 
Blaine and Windom, and it was conse
quently rejected. Following this come? 
the despatch of the Bf*ar to the sealing 
grounds with instructions to board foreign 
vessels, eeize their log, eealrkins, and any 
appliances for the capture of seal, and thin 
let the vessels go. It would be useless, to 
conceal the seriousness of the situation 
thus created. Alter the stand taken by Sir 
Julian Paunoefote and the virtual admis 
atone oi Secretary Blaine that the UniVd 
States' title to sovereignty over the wa is 
only one asserted 1er convenience, and the 
rejection of pacific overtures for a tem
porary arrangerai nt, such an act towards a 
vetsd of a friendly power would be nothing 
Short of a declaration of war. 1 he stalere 
of British Columbia h*ve be*n watching 
the course of events with keen interest, and 
bave gone to sea with the belief that any - 
where within Behring fits more than three 
miles distant from Alaeka or the Manda is 
the high sua, and under these circumstances, 
if the orders of the ctp'aio of the Bear are 
what they are said to be, peaceful people 
in the two countries may well look forward 
to the seal banting season with apprehen-

▲dopted by the IT. B. Assembly.
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TO BOOM DETROIT.

the O. P. R>. Wew Railway Scheme In the 
United States.

A Detroit despatch says: A railway 
project, startling for its magnitude, apd 
yet one which has been for some time 
entertained by ite projectors, hss been put 
upon its feet by the Wabash management. 
To-day surveyors have started' on thi_ 
liminary survey of a new route, straight 
west from Montpelier, O., to Chicago, 
which will make the shortest line from 
Detroit to the metropolis of the west. 
Ample funds have bten Secured to oon 
struct the new read, which will reach a 
maximum coat of 600,000. When the 
road is oomph tad it will belong to the 
Wabash Railroad, although it is thought 
the Canadian Pacific is one of the backers 
of the great proj ot. This route lies nearly 
in a bee line from Montpelier, through 
Northern Ohio and Northern Indiana, 
until Lake Michigan is approached, when 
it deflects northerly to reach Chicago. The 
Wabash is built to Montpelier from 
Detroit. Montpelier is a station on the 
Butler Road, as the Detroit connection of 
the Wabash is called. When completed, 
the new road will extend 160 miles from 
Montpelier and make a continuous line of 
272 milee from Detroit. The line of the 
Michigan Central measures 285 miles, 
leaving a distance of thirteen milts in favor 
ot tho new route in point of V ngth. This 
great work, when finished, will bring a 
large extent of territory in Indiana tribut
ary to Detroit in the way of trade, and also 
add a small fraction of Ohio.
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The value of manure or iertilirtra cto- Bocta thtta or four mnntha rtjo a,;^
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Sunflowers 1

Sunflowers platted al 
portions of land from 
arise will absorb noxioui 
prove very beneficial to 
people ahout.

It was 
marok first met w

llowed bym -41

A Noted Desperado Caught.
A Olayton. Mo., deepatch aa,l ; ManeOeld

m SSrxfiîïV^
hae been todentifled aa the man Walla who 
forced Cashier Moffett, of the Flret 
National Bank of Denrcr, to hwd over 
821,000 to oath to Maroh, 1889. at the point 
ot a revolver. King hae oenfeeeed that he 
robbed Moffett. The art waa very bold. 
King compelled Moffett to sign a cheque to 
hie private office at the bank, get the money 
on it from the toiler, and ton bring toe 
caab to King. Tb8 latter ton walked ont 
ot the bank and moaped.

UP iw A BALLOON.

to frightooTests of the Spencer Military Air Ship In 
London, England.

A London cable says : During the past 
week |he Spencer war balloon m»a« several 
ascents from the grounds of the Royal 
Military exhibition at Chelsea. Qn each of 
these occasions the company included your 
correspondent, and hie experiences 6,000 
feet in the cloudl have attracted great 
attention. Yesterday the famous balloon 
made another aeoent, and again yonroor- 
respondent had a seat in the basket. When 
the balloon started out a high wind was 
blowing, and after traveling several mUee 
the whole concern became unmanageable 
and was finally driven againet a stupendous 
tree at Henleyon-the-Thamee. where the
balloon was torn to pieces, and the ooeu- 

C pants narrowly escaped sudden death.
they had to elide down ttie traU rope at a 

 ̂ distance of 80 ftet from the ground, after
having been knocked and tossed about in 
Space for several minqtea.
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It h«a bean t faebion to main bookoaom 
highly ornamental. Now hook, want tar

A Bnnday’o Chicago deopateh «}• : It 1 ^J^ta’mtoiws'toe0^Ornament.* Jurt 

ao dieoovered yeeleiday morning that and ‘ / Bee8' no ornament, and no one 
attempt had been made to blow ap the ... ,b;nv 0f 0T ere for any etraotnrrt 
Haymarkrt monument and the onriound. orolm8„, if the goods are tastefully dia
log build mge with a gigantic charge of in ,h. shop window. The man who
dynamite. A polioeman foond at the barn f^k> to, in hii books wiU, readUy
S»Slt.™r ha*rinTta^hîJgMrt gg-SS to £
it wa. probably «tingotohed by to. ram “g.00^.0, ^y; ‘and, oonvemdy, toe 
last night, The charge of dynamite wa. m0„ lh.t tax. approximate, to a total of 
enough to blow np levers! blocks. The ”k, ok> ,h, m0r8 „t ,ha, society he 
machine wae probably plaoad there early “j?. , And'oo it is that three great
to the morning, and the rain extinguished oom, band to hand, and, aa will
the burning tom. An explosion would hare 1 . l88nr810h their maximum together; 
made terrible hevoo. ,b8 TCOiability of books, minimum of ooet

—-----------------» t. urovxding for them, end ease of aooesetoMre. Humphry Wjrd's new hook deals giigSjffiSto Criury. 
with a young man who settle, down tothe formation of a stogie locomotive
qaiet orotentment of the Elemere brotoer- 1 . «here ere neerfy 6,000 pieoee
hood after tiring of the fede and erases of . , ,he* reonire to beglSSfSr “d lhem °* j £ x'-Sl^TLjlirted ÏÏTta work, ol n

-A ekirt-lifter for muddy eromtoge ie w,^‘" Pold myr lh.« b, has made a 

»«*• contract with Stanley to lecture m Atner-
ica after he baa finished hie tour of 46 
leotaroe to England.
; Tiffs

■BeeideaBain Spoils »
33*.

gasgsrAgjgÿ
kind known as globosus, thejL a row of the 

ornia, andlaetiy a row oT‘ Miniature " 
son flowers.

49.Calif Trmohery to)

-Mrs. Fengle—I didn't know yon houee 
was too large for yon, Mrs. Gazsam.

Mrs. Ganam—Why, it Isn't.
Mrs. Fengle—Well, now, I toought t 

wasn't; hot Mrs. Larkin eaid you hod tote 
of room to rent to your upper story.

The Enrol New Forfar bee net* tonna 
anything better to kill Hoe on entile thenagtSSiSsams' HsE£Ebr]35$
brisket end under the lege. Of o urta lha 
animale moat be kept to e worm place 
when treated in toil way.

salt for Horses.

iis Jtt \^Stoto, thinniverert’pmotioa of p^Thjndfol

SX' h£ tattoSÏ to.*°“o^wuî,,ik.

neither too muoh nor too little and wiU get Out of Labole.
5 i-a X« he derifes it and needi it .. i'Te brought you a box (ff oigzrs, l

t rmij| "pLhf vz*’' ? Jhiflk1*-(ïei^êillW
"“*1”

—»

-1 consider it e bornhlg thame," r.;

hoUday on 
"I we 

noon,” artd

W a church fair onoe, 
poeeeeeed in the wor 
When I left the fair I was penniless, and 
here I am.

Bond? to Poker Ltttle Pun at Her.
" My dear," said Mrs. Jones, struggling 

with a pot of jam at the dinner table the 
other day, eee if you can open thia pot."

“ Not with my luck," murmured Jonee, 
who had been rilling up the night before 
with a sick friend. “ I’ll pass it blind,” 
and he sighed dejectedly behind 
paper.

eh*.

nith olowet
A young lady hae evolved the following 

reflection on mescaline Washington :

S£S«S3r ^ eno”h
An Anetrrtton phyrioton rwomend.

several mUee ftom any dwelling while 
practising this healthful exerdse.
X Bret Harte, the novelist, is a stoat eara-

!jass. -s'-i \y

Her Money for Hi» «tie.
A 1 cable says : The prinoe and 

Princess Oafaman-Ghimay, nee Mise Ward, 
are occupy ing their Chateau de Ohimay, » 
Belgium. The bride made a settlement 
the Prices a few days previous lobar 
riege of *100,000-

last Saturday aftemoor 
place dosed. I was too 
thiog."—r

are so far

7 V:,
oalwonldn't

JSS
a" Case ef 1

right.
of8W^rpainttog "Fee « Not” 

And it happened oddly that he didn't get 
the "Yes” until hie second proposal.

—A baked haddock should be stuffed 
herbs end things es e

“ I! I saw
y to sen

Ml. me to.
mm

Couldn't Got Him to Treat.
Mary Jane (while passing the lee 

parlor)—OIl 1 feel so thirsty and hot that

Recent investigation has shown that the 
people of Great Britain swallow over 
6,600.000 pills dsily, or one pill a week tor

.M
Woe, end would fill M freight care, which 
it would taka two powerful locomotlvee to 
poll. Plaort to e row the pille would reach 
nearly 6,600 milee, or from Liverpool to 
New Fork end back again.

James Whitcomb Riley bee been ened 
for 81,060 by hie former manager to 
qnenta ot hie last season's break. B 

—The Yonkers glettmae Bays : "-Yen 
see toe men who dome to ohuroh 
to sleep at a beaebrtl meteh. Bnt 
there ie quite a difference I 

style of delivery."
Lady Henry Somerset, of East Noroaetle, 

England, who ie mentioned ee theprota'1 
enontasor of Msrgarst Bright Lanes ee 
president of the Brltiih Women's Temper- 
anas eetaatetion, ie a loyal white, ribbon 
woman end an active worker to the World e 
W.C.T.Ü. Although a tody of wertth end 
rank, keeping thirty or forty servants, ehe 
devotee her great codai influence ee well as

rotoe U often heard to publia advooecy

?"

••
with the my, «ta millionaire jeweller, 

a diamond. Hie favorite gem 
opei. BetabaU end minstrelsy have 
Ee diamond very common.

Grew Greenwood is deBOiibrt, a. a

fainting 
John Henry—Well, 

through the park. W 
drink at the fountain 
in the shade tor a while.

an
is the satisfied him. .

1st ns take a turn 
e oan get a nice o iol 

and then we oan sit
Prinoe. Pauline Metternloh to e clever

_Dateur soirees. At e performance to
Vienna ehe wrtked abort among the endij 
ffyio in ttta WÊÊÊ90 M 
•• receiving compliments and asking advioe."

—Lime joioe to tosely en a Baled. 3*th1
—Reversible bonnet» have no strings. Temperance Union. She wee tor e time 

wee e mort earon.urou. sr.vc.ec u. .™ -No mette how pirtn tookrne . drag pester of e church on Gape Ood.
Pork OtatlncuL taffy. 86 ^ “ «Jr  ̂d^^w^boîto
condneted rtl hi, «prtitom. at hi. flwn ^ ^ mare ,hln é tZZ

UP to the men to that when they think et all they | their own thread. Shsmfao finds children 
P , think rtond. " j working twrite bears e dey ter a dollar e

”1 j*»»1 b°V "**•

'ss? in the
.

—Plaids look best on slender figures. ble
the ooffta to not only 
hut a

Francis James, who was tilled by a In a
Ocwounded elephant to the Gaboon country, -Y<

rail gave me
that

“ —■*1*. —A sick cu to not her

t '-Wjm-■ bJSvMcÆr/rr-
ft Ueion to New Fork de-

I U thesbevtoge”right hoore. taj ndgedby • '
to new.%of the dnileet -A drip-cul l-Yield ink to toddy egeie,

i'".% 1'
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